Jefferson fractures are rare prior to teen-age. Three young children examined after trauma exhibited the characteristic spread appearance of the atlas, but fractures were excluded radiographically and clinically. A retrospective study demonstrated a similar appearance, termed " pseudospread ," in most children aged 3 months to 4 years , including over 90% during the second year. Pseudospread results from a discrepancy between the " neural " growth pattern of the atlas and the " somatic " pattern of the axis. An " atlas spread index " is defined and a normal range presented. When an atlas fracture is suggested by apparent lateral spread of the lateral atlas masses , computed tomography is useful to demonstrate an intact atlas ring.
AJNR:4 , Mar. l Apr. 1983 A B A B soft -tissue swell in g . Each c hil d was asymptomati c by the time of admission, showed no neurolog ic defic it, and was discharged after a normal CT scan was obtained .
Meth ods
Fi lms of ch ildren un der 7 yea rs of age were obtained from the arc hives of th e Montefi ore Hospital and Medical Center and we re analyzed retrospec tively. Mos t we re frontal skull fil ms because t hi s projec ti on oft en shows C1 and C2 satisfac tori ly, espec iall y if th e c hil d is c ryin g ( fig. 4) . Th e three in dex cases we re exclud ed . Also excluded were fil ms showing rotati on of C1 or C2 and cases w ith any ce rvical frac ture or di slocati on.
For th e stud y of th e prevalence of pseudosprea d , 104 cases we re found in wh ic h th e lateral marg in s of th e atl antoaxial art ic ulati on (points B and D, fig. 2A ) were definable bi laterall y. Pseud ospread was judged to be present if th e lateral offse ts on the two sides to taled at least 2 mm .
A rati o was sought th at might c harac teri ze an abn orm all y spread atlas intri nsica lly w ith out reference to C2. As in d icated in fi g ure 2 A, th e vertices o f th e ro ughly triangular lateral masses were designated A, B, and C. AA and BB represent , respec tive ly, th e distances be tween the upper outer co rn ers and be twee n th e lower outer co rn ers o f th e opposit e lateral masses. CC is th e d istance between th e mos t medial ossified points of th e med ial tuberc les of th e lateral masses. Th e rati os CC I AA (index I) and CC / BB (ind ex II) we re investigated as in dices of th e deg ree o f spread . Each rati o , bein g less th an un it y, in c reases if a co nstant valu e (mi lli meters of path olog ic spread) is ad ded to both the numerator and th e denominator. Thi s portion of th e stu dy comprised 96 c hild ren up to age 4 in whom th e AA, BB , and CC distances co ul d be measured. Pseudospread of th e atl as was found in most c hildren 3 month s to 4 years of age , wi th a prevalance of 9 1 % -1 00% during the second year (table 1). The youngest exampl e was 3 months old and the old est was 5 years, 9 month s. Ei ghty-four perce nt showed more th an th e minimum cri teri o n of 1 mm / side (tabl e 2). Th e c hildren 3 month s to 4 years of age were also evaluated accordin g to their hi story of traum a, revealing no co rrelati o n with th e prevalence or degree of pseudospread (tab le 3).
Re sults
Althoug h some temporal variatio n occurred , a morpholog ic seq uence was d isce rnibl e in th e development of C1 and C2 . Du ring th e first several months the lateral bo rd ers of C1 we re slanted 3 0°-40° and we re ali g ned alo ng thi s di agonal with the marg ins of C2 . By the end of th e first year a definite bil ateral late ral offset (pseudospread ) usual ly interrupt ed thi s d iago nal ali gnment. An infe rolate ral prom inence developed on the atlas mass (fi g . 4) , mak ing the orientatio n of its lateral border more vertical. Since no sim ilar deve lopment appeared on the axis body , the pseudospread was inc reased. As ide from its short transve rse process, C2 showed littl e bo ny material lateral to its pedic le , and the pedicle sat under the med ial ang le of th e C1 lateral mass du ring the second and th ird years (fi gs. 2A, 3 A, and 4). As th e roof of the ve rtebral artery canal ossified , the artic ular plateau of C2 grew lateral ly but continu ed to termin ate medial to the marg in of C1 ( fig. 5A ). The amo unt of pseudospread tend ed to in c rease proportional ly w ith the c hild ' s growth (tabl e 2) , w ith offsets of 1 mm on a sid e typical during the first year, 2 mm on a side during the second, and 3 mm during the th ird. Thereafter the pseudospread phenomenon waned and vanished, although two children, aged 3 % and 5%, showed total spreads of 8 mm.
Of the two possib le atlas spread indices, index I had slightly better relative precision and furthermore, being c loser to 0.5, is theoreticall y more sensitive to a g iven degree of pathologic spread. It was also somewhat more frequently definable than index II . Table 4 gives the means and " normal ranges " of both indices. These ranges varied by small but significant amounts with age within the study group because concentric ossification of each lateral mass progressively reduces the ind ices until teen-age, when index I stabilizes at 0 .32 ± 0.04 (2 SO) (24 normal teenagers and adults). The indices for cases 2 and 3 were normal, while points A and C were not visualized in case 1. No gender difference was observed in the prevalence of pseudospread or in the atlas spread indices .
rows ).
• Discussion Pediatric Jefferson fractures are very rare. It is ironi c th at in Jefferson 's c lassic review of atlas fractures [1] th e ea rli est case, dating from 1822 , was an exampl e of thi s bursting type fOund at autopsy in a 3-year-old boy [2] . Not anoth er docum ented Jefferson fracture in a c hild prior to tee n-age has been reported in 160 years. The re aso ns for thi s scarc ity are probably fourfold: ch ildren weigh less, their skull s are more plastic and absorbent of force , their neck s are more flexible , and the sync hondroses of C1 may serve as an elastic buffer. In other words, while the mechanism of the fracture as postulated by Jefferson [1] depends on axial loading of the craniocervical unit, ch ildren are probably less subject to and more tolerant of this type of force.
Pseudospread of the atlas is a common if not universal developmental phenomeno n. Trauma is not a co ntributing factor. Rotation can produce various types of offset [6 , 7] but was exc lud ed in thi s study. In th e past, c hildren with pseudospread have bee n assumed to have un seen atl as fractures [8] . Some other authors have co nsidered thi s finding to be normal [9 , 10] , but no documentation has heretofore bee n published. Th e pse udospread phenomenon has not bee n mentioned in desc ription s of th e development of the cervical spine in ch ildhood [11] .
Budin and Sondheimer [9] postulated a disparity in the growth rates of the atlas and the axis . Zaborowski [12] observed that · 'the width of the atlas shows higher growth dynamics during the first year of life compared with th e ax is. " Our own data agree with these authors by showing a rapidly increasing prevalence of pseudospread during the first year, consistent with a faster atlas growth rate. This is a neural pattern [13] , comparable to the growth of the skull . The subsequent disappearance of pseudospread indicates catch-up growth (a somatic pattern) by the axis during the third to sixth years. Delayed ossification and limited visu alization of the lateral portion s of the body of the axis, hollowed out and thinned by the vertebral artery canal ( fig . 5) Nole. -AA is the distance between th e upper outer corners o f th e opposit e lateral masses: CC is th e dist ance between the most medial ossified points a t th e medial tuberc les o f the lateral masses.
A 8 Note.-AA and SS are the distances be tween the upper out er and lower ou ter corners o f the opposit e lateral masses, respecti ve ly; CC is th e distance between the mos t medial ossified points o f each medial tubercle o f th e lateral masses .
• 95% confidence interval.
Since bil ateral lateral offset of C1 with respect to C2 in c hildren is not an indi cator of a sp read in g process of C1 , other means of recognizing a Jefferson fracture without th e misleading c ompari son with C2 would be desirable. CT demonstrates th e atl as ring well, but thi s examin ation is limited by cost, add iti onal time and radiation, and avail ability. Th e atlas spread ind ex is an intrin sic estim ator of C1 morphology, completely ind ependent from th e phenomenon of pseudospread. It may therefore be used as supporting evidence to exc lud e fracture in a c hild when a " funny look ing atlas" is actu all y well with in normal limits.
